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Blue Knight Corps 
Mardi Gras bound 
BY JU DIE DZIEZAK 
Excitement is different things to 
different people. To the members of 
the Drum & Bugle Corps excitement 
is the approaching day on which the 
eighty-member organization , ac-
companied by numerous boosters 
will depart on their annual ex-
cursion . This year the Corps , under 
the direction of Richard Moon , a 
1974 graduate of Marian College, 
will display their talents as they 
participate in the Mardi Gras 
festivities in New Orleans. 
Two buses of Corps members 
and one of boosters will leave 
Marian College at 6 :00 p.m. Friday , 
February 7, enroute for the Ramada 
Inn in Metairie , a town just outside 
New Orleans , at which they will 
reside. Arrival is expected to be 
2 :00 p.m . Saturday afternoon. The 
group will remain in Metairie till 
Wednesday, February 12, at which 
time they will begin their return trip . 
While in New Orleans , the Corps 
will perform in three parades in 
celebration of Mardi Gras - the 
tumultuous event preceding Lent. 
On February 9, the Poseidon 
Parade , the first parade of the 
Festival , will feature the Corps 
among the various marching units 
and colorful floats . Late in the 
afternoon of the following day, the 
Corps will perform in the March on 
Krewe of Proteus Parade celebrated 
in the French quarter. The Corps 
will be involved In the March on 
King Rex Parade on February 11 . 
Throughout the event , thousands of 
fun lovers will have participated in 
Mardi Gras-a massive celebration 
unparalleled in this country . 
In addition to performance 
engagements , the Corps will 
present a key to the city of In-
dianapolis to the mayor of New 
Orleans . Also on the itinerary is a 
dinner at the famous Commander's 
Palace , an exclusive dining spot 
reknown for its French and Creole 
cuisine . 
The Corps , by means of going on 
tour, fulfills two purposes . The first 
of these is revealing the ac-
compl ishments of the organization 
in terms of routine and general 
performance . Secondly , the Corps 
members anticipate the opportunity 
of touring , for this is a high point of 
their involvement in the group . 
As the day of departure nears , a 
note of excitement can be detected 
among the Corps members. Says 
Richard Moon , "The Mardi Gras trip 
this year will be the most extensive 
trip taken by the Corps . I feel very 
confident that it' ll be one of the 
most successful performances in 
the Corps history." Jerry Herbe, 
vice president and drum major of 
the Corps, says, " I'm really glad to 
be going to the Mardi Gras this year 
and have been looking forward to it 
fora long time ." " I am really glad to 
have the opportunity of going to the 
greatest carniva l in the world ," says 
Margi Kluesener . 
As this is the biggest , most 
exciting , and most expensive trip 
endeavored by the Corps , it is 
expected to be the most suc-
cessfu I. 
Convo brings Leighton 
" You look fam i liar, haven' t we met 
someplace?" It 's an old line , but 
when people say it to versatile actor 
Jan Leighton , who w i ll appear here 
on Feb . 6 at 12 :30 p .m. in the 
Marian Hall Aud itorium , they are 
sincere . And no wonder. Anyone 
who listens to the radio or watches 
television " knows" Mr. Leighton ; 
by conservat ive estimates his face 
and voice come into houses across 
the cou ntry two or three times a 
day, every day. A highl y successfu I 
c ommerc ial actor, Mr. Leighton has 
been selli ng almost every product 
imag inab le , from dentu re ad hes ive 
to health foods , and hi s reperto i re 
of 1 77 voices had spoken for golf 
ba ll s , candy bars , talking cars , and 
innumerable other inanimate ob-
jects . 
Mr. Leighton al so has a very 
successful track record in the 
leg itimate theatre , and , in-
terest ing ly enough , in opera . He 
toured w i th the Metropo li tan 
Opera's product ion of "The Merry 
W idow", play ing oppos ite Met d iva 
Blanc e Thebom. Aud iences across 
the country and in New York have 
seen him in "W i ldcat" , with Lucill e 
Ball , "Spider's Web", with Jan 
Sterling , " Prettybelle" , with Angela 
Lansbury , and in the high ly suc-
cessfu I national tour of " M ister 
Roberts ." 
As a performer, Mr. Leigh ton's 
most outstand ing abil i ty is in being 
able to mold himself into various 
characters , and h is reperto ire of 
hi s t or ica l f igures is tru ly 
aston ish ing . He has been cast in 
fi lms, televi s ion and commerc ials 
as Charlemag ne, Da Vinci , Mozart , 
Chop in , Lou is XVI , Abra ha m 
Lincoln , George Washington {his 
favorite), Dr. Kiss inger and Fide l 
Cast ro am ong others. His ex-
traord inarily mobile face and vo ice 
take on every aspect of the 
characters he portrays as he steps 
out of himself and into hi story. 
Mr. Leighton is also a licensed 
pilot and an inveterate punster. His 
book of puns and humor, " How To 
Think Dirty in 30 Days", has never 
been published . 
'MATTRESS' CAST- [from left ] Jim Ward , Bob Hahn , Lisa Baker and Greg 
Rodick . 
Once Upon a Mattress 
princess' 
The Theat re Dep artme n t of 
Mar ian will prese n t it s t h ird 
p rod u ction, ONCE UPON A 
MATTR ESS on Fr iday, Sat urday 
and Sunday , Jan . 31 , Feb. 1 and 2, 
at 8 :00 p.m . in the Marian Hall 
Auditorum. There will al so be four 
matin ees during the week f rom 
Tuesday t hrough Fri day . The 
mus ical comedy written by Jay 
Thompson , Marchal l Barer, and 
Dean Fuller is under the d irection of 
Don Johnson , chairman of the 
Theatre and Speech Department. 
Other members of the Production 
Staff include : Musical director 
Susan Johnson , Instrumental 
d irector Rich Moon , Choreographer 
Linda Leonard , Stage Manager 
Marlene Dubois , and Costumer Bob 
Micinski . 
ONCE UPON A MATTRESS is 
based on the famed fa iry tale , THE 
PRINCESS AND THE PEA . It is the 
story of a pri nce wh o is in search of 
a princess whom he w ishes to 
marry . In order for the princess to 
be worthy of the prince's love , she 
mus t pass a test devised by the 
prince's mother . During the prince 's 
search , the ladies and knights of 
the court are not allowed to marry . 
After several unsuccessful at-
tempts by princesses , a clumsy but 
l ikeable princess comes for her 
attempt and is helped by a minstrel , 
knight , and jester . 
According to Johnson , all the 
characters wi ll adopt a comic-strip 
JAN LEIGHTON-Convo feature 
dilemma 
appearance to better relate t he idea 
of a fairy-tale. The pr inc ipal cas t 
includes : Linda Leonard as 
Princess Win nefred , Brian Faust as 
Prince Dauntless , Dianne Irk as 
Queen Agravian , Bob Hahn as Ki ng 
Sexti mus , L isa Baker as Lad y 
La rkin , Alan Roe l l as Si r Harry , 
Carlos Barbera as the Wizard , Greg 
Rod ick as the Minstrel , and J im 
Ward as the Jseter. 
Other members of the cast in-
cl ude: Luann Elsbury , Bob 
Micinski , Maggie Sheehan , Jackie 
Thiesing , Amy Dawson, Mark 
Trierweiler , Susan Disbrow , 
Carolyn Knox , Gary Asher, Meg 
Dryers , Donna Meyers , Donna 
Hyderkahn , Tom Schommer, Greg 
Bauer and Rosie Burns . 
Sweetheart's theme 
is 'Great Gatsby' 
BY PATRICK PRICE 
As the month of February ap-
proaches , many students wonder 
how they can please that special 
love in the ir life. One answer is to 
take her to the Sweetheart's Dance. 
To celebrate the spirit of St. 
Valentine's Day , the Sophomore 
c lass is sponsoring the annual 
Sweetheart's Dance. The dance will 
be held Friday , February 14th from 
9 :00 p.m. to 12 :00 p.m . in the 
Allison Mansion.The price for the 
ti ckets w i ll be $4 .00 per couple and 
$2 .00 for an ind ividual. 
The theme of th is year 's 
Sweetheart's Dance is "The Great 
Gatsby." So, as to enhance the 
dance's theme , students are en-
couraged to come dressed in the 
style of the early 1920's . Included at 
the dance will be the Queen and her 
cou rt. Nominat ions for the court 
were taken today , Monday , January 
27 th , and the respective w inners 
will rece ive their honors during the 
dance . 
Mus ica l entertai nment w ill be 
prov ided by the band "Good 
Fee lings ," which recently appeared 
at Marian 's Hom ecoming Dance . 
A long w ith good mus ic and dan-
cing, there will be good food served 
at a self-service, hors-d'oeuvres 
table. Music , danci ng , and the 
compan ionship of that " spec ial 
someone" prom ise to make the 
night enjoyable for all of those 
students w ho plan to attend . 
EDITORIALS 
'Hungover' 
Six ounces of tomato joice, one raw egg , a dash of worcestersh ire , and one 
j igger of vodka-a perfect cure for the post New Year' s Eve hangover . Ringing 
in 1975 brought with it a host of parties of jub ilant celeb ration , but un-
derneath all the revelry was a tone of apprehension . 
Amer ica, one year away from her 200th birthday is beg inning to show the 
wear and tear of old age . Unemployment is hovering around the 8% mark , the 
highest since 1929. Pollution is not only endangering our natural su rroun -
d ings, but is also costing each American $200 (rough ly} a year (est imated by 
President 's Counci l on Air Pollution). The " Honest Abe" image of the 
pres idency has been negated by the Watergate scandal. A host of shortaged 
have arisen , thanks to embargoes , surplus overextend ing , and the rott ing of 
the " open door" foreign policy. Wh i le inflation has ballooned to 12.2% . 
The resu lts? Starvation , emphesema , impeachment , ind ictment , perjury , 
lay-offs , and pessim ism . 
A real cause for concern is that Americans have been so overexposed to 
this drasticism , that the element of shock has been lessened , and any further 
bad news is taken with a grain of salt. Thus , constructive attempts to reso lve 
the above threats have been minima l. 
How do you wake up America? It seems that we are aware of the problems 
facing our society , but are not really engaged in an effort to put a damper on 
these menaces . Something must be lacking in Uncle Sam 's hangover cure . 
Effective leadership!! F.D.R. and crew managed to pu ll America out of a 
former low point (1929-1934). He did this by establishing public works 
projects , social security and other economic oriented aids. Of course , the 
situation today is more comp lex but with our wealth of technology , it seems 
governmental intervention could catalyze a rehabilitat ion effort. 
So far President Ford (is he related to Edsel?} has managed to instill con-
fidence in the people by appeas ing them w ith the promise of fast cash in his 
tax-rebate-oil tariff program . Needless to say , playing with money is fun . 
But on such a large sca le? Issuing a rebate to cover the estimated eight cents 
a gallon gas price is not the ingenious solut ion Ford claims it. 
Conveniently , he ended his press conference Jan . 21 , when confronted about 
the redistribution of funds , by a member of the press . His dictator-like action 
on Jan 23 , in proclaim ing $1 .00 a barrel import duties on oil was certainly 
uncalled for . 
There are other alternatives to the current dilemmas but Congressional 
action along with Presidential cooperation are needed to put these into ef-
fect . The current congressional attempt to bri ng about gas rationing is a 
drastic measure , but could tide America over until technolog ical ad-
vancements can be made to cure the oil problem among others . An im-
mediate halt of the space program would conserve materials and provide the 
scientists and engineers to deve lop either high mileage , solar powered or 
electric cars of economic practicality . Those out of work in auto plants could 
be put back into work as assistants. Mandatory conservation and recycling 
wo uld create a job market for those unemployed in recycl ing plants and 
working on weekly collection routes , besides conserving our resources . 
Pol lut ion cont rols cou ld be made mandatory for factories . 
These are just a few measures w hich could help cure the present hungover 
conditions . Hopefully Congress and Ford will forget about being re-elected 
and make the kind of "Gutsy-temporarily unpopular" moves presently in 
order. Oil , auto, and other industries have persuaded ($) Congressmen in the 
past . Lets hope the tides turn . 
Finally , what can we , the individual , do to help? We can conserve energy , 
reach out to those in need, write to our legislators , and above all , pray-"For 
all things were created by him , and all things exist through him and for him ." 
-Romans 11 :12. 
-Elaine Watson 
5.0.S. - Rec ruit! 
As the economy of the country in general , and that of Marian College in 
particular, becomes more and more depressed , I feel it is time that we looked 
at our school object ive ly . 
I very often hear negat ive comments abou t our school and its apathy , its 
lack of social life, its limited facilities, and other such complaints . Needless 
to say , nearly all of us have been guilty of this wort of negativism at one time 
or another . The shocking thing is that when we are critical of Marian College 
we are , in fact , crit ical of ourselves , since we are Marian College . Instead of 
offering criticism without suggestions for improvement , why not begin doing 
something about what ails our school? 
The one thing that continues to show itself as the major cause of 
limitat ions on our campus is the dollar. With the economy as it is today , 
money is going to be even harder to get than it has been . Large corporat ions 
are no longe r going to be able to even consider donation money to a sma ll, 
private school such as ours . Our best source of revenue is going to be an 
increased student population . 
We have a very capab le faculty and staff at Marian Co llege. W ithout the 
pressing limitations of badger I am sure a great deal can be accompl ished 
that is not being accompl ished at the present time . One example of this is the 
case of Mr. Ron Schmal! , our Director of Bu i ldings and Grounds . He is very 
competent in his f ield , is very well l iked , and gets the most out of his men. In 
add ition to those qualities he is very s incere in his desire to make the 
phys ical sett ing of Marian Coll ege the best i t poss ibly can be . W ith all of 
these high quali f icat ions , why can 't he reach his goal? The answer , of course , 
is money . He must operate w ith a staff much bel ow the m inimun that would 
be necessary to reach his goal . 
I ind icated above that our salvat ion would be an increase in our st udent 
popu lat ion. How can we ach ieve th is inc rease? Our Adm iss ions Di rect or and 
his staf f are not enou gh. They will have to fi ght to keep our decrease at a 
mi nimu m. It is all of us at Marian who are going to have to get the job done. If 
each member of the present student body and fac ulty were to conv ince one 
new student to attend Mari an Coll ege next fall we would double our school's 
popu lat ion. With this great inc rease in popu lati on, and reven ue, ou r budge ts 
in every department would increase grea tly. 
I be lieve that we all have much to lose of we don't commit ourselves to this 
task. Students face the poss ibility of having the potent ial alma mater close 
its doors. Studen ts face further limitation s in the services and activiti es 
offered here . Faculty members face the poss ibility of no job, which is 
folio ed by no pay check! It is time for my fellow faculty members to vacate 
that ivory tower where one is an acad emician who can't be concerned with 
the recruitment of s udents. We mu st all join the fight. 
I am orking on several non-athletic students , are you? 
- Ed Schilling 
THERESA BELLES-has art exhibit in library 
DEBBIE CLAY-her art exhibit is in Allison Mansion 
Gripe - Gripe - Gripe! 
I pondered long and hard to f ind someth ing to write an editorial about . 
Then it sudden ly cam e to me. I would wri te about griping. No , I am not going 
to gripe about classes , homework or the weat her. My gripe is against gripers 
(of wh ich I am ashamed to adm it that I am one .) During the first week back , 
very few people always talked about the good things happening-or a good 
vacati on except on the first day back . Later in the week there were gripes on 
classwork , schedules , dorm rooms and best of all , a concerned gripe on 
people's att itudes by someone other than myself. We all know there is 
something to gripe about , and I do not want to say that it is unhealthy . Yet in 
a place where most of us do the major thing together , that is , attend classes , 
do homework (maybe) and try to learn , why should we gripe about something 
that we are obv iously here to do? As far as everyth ing not going well , has it 
ever?We should try to give some thought to finding something NOT to gripe 
about. I am trying , not to prove a point , but to live with myself. I finally heard 
myself griping for an ent i re day on something which was clearly no fault of 
anyone's but my own . Why should I subject people to my gripes when I am 
only griping about myse lf? 
-Stacy Vereen 
Letter praises Prof. Friedman's lectu re 
To the Editor of The Phoenix , 
At the most recent Indianapolis 
Economics Club luncheon (on Jan . 
9th ), I was delighted to hear Prof . 
M i lton Friedman ident i fy so 
unequivocally that the only rea l 
causes of our inflation and 
recession are unbalanced govern-
ment budgets which require the 
political expedient of a hidden form 
of " taxation" (which is in fact what 
the whole inflation-recess ion spiral 
is al l about.) 
By explaining so simply how the 
Federal Reserve System creates 
inflation by the monetizing of 
government debt , he completely 
des troyed the many precalent 
myths that hold the free markets 
responsible for current conditions. 
I would like to congratulate the 
Economics Club of Indianapolis for 
bringing such thinkers as Prof. 
Friedman to Indianapolis. 
Sincerely , 
Richard W. Smith 
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Art maiors display work 
Libraries are noted for vol umes 
and volumes of books. Lately, 
Marian Col lege's Library has been 
boast Ing the art work of one of Its 
most talented students , Theresa 
Belles. Theresa is a senior and has 
accumulated both works and 
notebooks of ideas during her four 
years here at Marian. Her work w ii I 
be on display u nt i I the 31st. 
Theresa's work is the first in a 
Two cures for 
'Senioritis' 
In less than four months you will 
be graduating. Some of you will go 
on to graduate school, some w ill 
travel, some will have employment 
and some w i ll be seek ing em-
ployment. 
Whatever your choice or desire , 
you should be making plans now. If 
you are thinking about grad school, 
you should be writing to schools 
and sending applications now . If 
you plan to travel and relax for a 
while, you should be giving some 
thought to what you will do af-
terward. If you will be seeking 
employment, start making a plan 
now. 
Set some priorities for yourself 
and set a game plan. Some of the 
services that the Placement Office 
provides to aid you in your efforts 
include : 
-providing vocational coun-
seling and job-related information 
to students 
-arranging on-campus in-
terviews with employees 
-listing job vacancies as they 
are reported to this office 
-helping students prepare 
resumes and letters 
-serving as a permanent 
depository for students' references 
and credentials 
-helping students get contact 
leads. 
The first thing you should do is 
register for placement by picking up 
the forms at SAC 1 or the Student 
Services Office . In addition to 
general placement information , we 
wi ll be listing campus interviews 
and available positions in this 
newspaper's future issues. If you 
have quest ions or need ass istance, 
call the Placement Office at 262. 
. from friends 
Need help deciding what to do 
about job and grad school? The '74 
grads have offered to help with 
interv iews , transportation , and a 
friendly ear. So if you want an alum 
friend, leave your name with Ann 
Carr in the Alumni Office or Gary 
Hal l in the Placement Office . 
Summer jobs 
look good this year 
Informed sources report that 
summer job opportunities for 
college students "look good" this 
year . Nat ional Parks , Dude Ran-
ches, Guest Resorts , Private 
Camps , and other tourist areas 
throughout the nation are now 
seeking student applications . 
Summer job placement coor-
dinators at Opportunity Research 
(SAP) report that despite national 
economics tourist areas are looking 
for a record season. Polls indicate 
that people may not go for the big 
purchases such as new cars , new 
homes , furniture or appliances, but 
most appear to be planning for a big 
vacation . 
A free booklet on student job 
assistance may be obtained by 
send ing a se lf-addressed stamped 
envelope to Opportunity Research , 
Dept . SJO , 55 F lathead Or., 
Ka li spe ll, MT 59901 . Student Job 
seekers are urged to apply early ! 
series of sen ior art displays which 
will be shown during the sprinq 
semester. Debbie Clay , who has a 
knack for the abstract, currently has 
a display in the Allison House that 
will be available for viewing until 
February 7th. 
Upcom ing attractions will in-
clude another one woman show in 
the library by Diana Ryker which 
will begin February 2. Zipporah 
Rosenberg will return the art 
connoisseur's at tention to the 
All ison House on March 2. Sister 
Martina Williams will open her 
show in the library on March 23 
which w ill last unt il April 11. After 
the 11th, the ent ire art department 
will decorate the library with the 
fascinating artwork of its students. 
These will include examples of all 
the art mediums, displayed to 
attract attention to al l ang les of the 
pieces . 
College leaders 
meet at Ball State 
Seven Marian students and Sister 
Susan Bradshaw , college 
representative to t he Indiana 
Newman Foundation , wil l attend a 
Campus Leadership Conference at 
Ball State University's Newman 
Cen ter on January 31-February 2. 
Taking part w i ll be : Kathy 
Klingenberger, Donna Bruns , Linda 
Karbonit, Denise Germonprez , Terri 
Dens berger , Mike Scheid ler and 
Jerry Disque . 
A special mu I ti-media presen-
tation on the day-to-day function of 
various Newman Centers will be 
given Friday evening, followed by a 
movie festival. 
Father Pat rick O'Neill , director of 
Youth and Campus Ministry of the 
Department of Education of the 
United States Catholic Conference, 
will deliver the keynote address on 
Saturday morning . His talk is 
entitled " What Is Current at 
College, in Life , at Newman and 
with God. " 
Workshops will be given in 
liturgy , communications, 
education , Third World , alternative 
life styles , the Catholic charismatic 
movement, space ut ilization , social 
action , and Student boa rd 
supervision and part icipation. 
Participat ing campus ministers 
have designed a li turgy for Friday 
afternoon followed by an in-
ternational dinner and dance 
fest iv al. 
Newman Centers are Cathol ic 
campus ministry cente rs on state 
university campuses throughout 
the nation . Campus. ministry in-
cludes a broad spec trum of st uden t 
life-spiritual, intellectual a nd 
social action. 
AVAILABLE 
Two graduate students in the 
Counsel ing Prog ram at Indiana 
University will be at Marian Col lege · 
this semester. Linda Castle and 
Bonnie Hill will be on campus 
Mondays from 12 :00 noon to 6 :00 
p.m. to assist students in solving 
personal and career problems. 
Linda Castle did her un-
dergraduate work at San Diego 
State University in psychology. She 
attended graduate school at the 
University of Illinois for three 
semesters and has recently tran-
sferred to Indiana University to 
complete her program in coun-
seling . 
Bonnie Hi ll was a French and 
English major at the University of 
Kansas. She is beg inn ing her fourth 
semester at Ind iana University in 
the Counse li ng Program . 
Both Linda and Bonn ie are 
availab le on Mondays 12 :00 - 6 :00 
p .m. You can ·stop by the Coun-
sel ing Office , SAC Bu ilding , or cal l 
261 or 262. 
TELEVISION-the "Hitler'' of our society 
• Indy IS • • new flicks in town 
Where else can you run f rom an 
earthquake , leap from a burning 
building , fly in an " unp iloted" 
airplane , and become totally bored , 
al l within eig ht hours? None other 
than Indianapolis , the Crossroads 
of America. 
In speaking of the current flux of 
worthwhile (one exception) movies 
which are now playing in town , one 
wonders what we did to deserve 
such a peak in film entertainment 
(Clean I ivi ng?) 
Challenge II 
What? Challenge II 
-A week-end experience where 
you will have the chance to come 
face-to-face with yourself. 
-Some call it a retreat - but it is 
more a going into yourself , your 
relationships with others - your 
future. 
-Conducted by young adults for 
young adults. 
-Fri. - Sat. - Sun. Feb . 7-8-9 
Oldenburg, Indiana 
-Ask any participant of 
Challenge I and find out that it is 
well worth the time , sacrifice and 
cost . 
-$16.00 per participant covers 
room, meals, materials, in-
st ruction . 
-Contact: Sr. Rose Mary 
Schroeder , Diane Stier, Sr. Susan 
Bradshaw , Dave Record, Sr. Marta 
Aiken , Ken OIiier , Sr. Helen 
Eckrich , or Debbie Kramer. 
Having viewed the good with the 
bad, I guess I have developed into 
an amateur critic of sorts . 
TOWERING INFERNO at 
Glendale Ill - 253-1452; Green-
wood - 888-7224 and Wash ington 
Square 899-4100 , is a 
pyromaniac's del ight , but besides 
that a decent suspense thriller. The 
spec ial effects are very real , 
although the p lot line is 
fragmented ; good acting . (worth 
the $3 .00) 
EARTHQUAKE - at Glendale I 
- 253-6491. If you like those 25 
cent vibrating beds in the motels , 
you ' ll like Mard Robson 's new 
appreach , Sensurround . Although it 
doesn 't exactly convey the ear-
thquake experience , it does give 
you the clue that the earthquake is 
happening . (Video effects aren 't the 
greatest.) The plot-l ine is smoother 
than the TOWERING INFERNO and 
the character development is well 
done . (Not as good as INFERNO, 
but still worth it.) 
FREEBIE AND THE BEAN - at 
Regency I - 881-2597 ; Glendale II 
253-6491 and Washington 
Square-899-4100. Beans usually 
give you gas, and that's about al I I 
can say about this flick . Two hours 
of Three Stooges - like destruction 
is a bit much. (Boring) 
AIRPORT 1975 - at Castleton 
Square - 849-9696 and Eastgate -
357-1117. Helen Reddy as a nun - I 
don 't believe it. The rest of the 
show, however is very bel ievable , 
and keeps you on the edge of your 
seat. (Good flick.) 
EUROPE~ ~ in '75? 
wouldn't you rather come with us? 
Last year over 200 ,000 students Sllmmered in Europe . A nd the travelwise flew 
on charters because it costs abou t HALF! This year a 3-6 week ticket to London 
is $512 . ; 2-3 weeker $597 . And i ts $767. for over six weeks from New York 
(That 's what the airlines say now . Last year there were two unforecast in-
c reases!) 
Not only do you fl y w ith us at ha lf , but you can Just about have your choice of 
dates fo r 4, 5, 6 , 7, 8, 9, 10 week duration during the summer . And all you have 
to do to qua lify is reserve your seat now by sending $100 . depos i t , p lus $10 . 
reg is trat ion fee . Under recently new U .S. Government regulat ions we must 
submi t al l fl ight part ici pants names and fu ll payment sixty days before each 
fl igh t. If you take the June 21-August 19 fl ight to London for example , depos i t 
rese rves yo ur seat and April 15 you send the $199 . balance. Just one price for 
all f li ght s whether you pi ck a weekend departure ($15 . extra on the regu lar fare 
ai rlin es) on peak season surcharge date . 
So send for our complete schedule, o r to be sure of your reservation now , mail 
your deposi t fo r one of our 3 to 5 week ly departures from June through Sep-
tem ber . Just spec i fy the week you want to travel and for how long . You w ill 
rece ive your exact date conf irmation and rece ipt by re turn mal l. A ll our fl ights 
are via fu lly cert i f icated , U.S. Government standard jet and all f irst c lass ser-
vi ce . From Lond on there are many student flights to al l parts of the Cont inent , 
frequen t oepart ures and many at 213 off the regular fare . 
REPUBLIC AIR SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL 
663 Fifth Avenue 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10022 
800-223-5389 
(TOLL FREE ) 
Charter flying is 
the biggest bargain 
in air travel today 
Two accepted • 1n med school 
HEDDA 
GABBLES 
Greet ings friends, roomers and 
citymen. Welcome back after 
Christmas and that ever lovin' New 
Year's. 
The gossip Is still going strong 
as Hedda found our Dave Friesen 
drive right over a cement block in 
the park ing after a night out at the 
Mug Rack ... too many mugsful? 
Then , yesterday a dauntless 
character was caught speaking in 
the hall. Someth ing was said , as 
near as Hedda could catch, that he 
was in love with a girl named Fred . 
However, he has a problem because 
she is shy and a light sleeper. 
" Friesen approved of new spice , 
'Niesen' , in the Boston baked 
beans," it was reported yesterday 
by Saga news correspondent, 
Ham il ton (Ham) E. Burger. 
From "el bow contact " to who 
knows what in New Orleans , the 
Drum & Bugle Corps members are 
warming up their embouchures (is 
that another word for lips?) for 
coming Mard i Gras trip. As usual 
several parties are " on tap" for the 
Marching Blue Knights . 
Finally , keep those cards and 
letters rolling into the Phoenix 
mailbox . Our mystery date is 
getting impatient. Girls , what do 
you do with your spare time? Guys , 
hang in there the Phoenix staff has 
The road to becoming a 
professional doctor has its many 
"c huckho les " along the way. 
Perhaps the first is the taking of the 
M .C .A .T. test. Following, of 
course , are the interviews and 
anticipation of the coveted Med 
school acceptance letter. 
For two Marian Col lege pre-med 
majors , the second of the 
cl'luckholes was readily patched up 
Freshmen raise 
funds in sales 
The freshman class is an-
n ou nci ng two money-raising 
projects during January and 
February . These are the sale of "Lil ' 
Brown Jugs" and raffle tickets for a 
free dinner for two at the Red 
Lobster Inn . 
The "Li l' Brown Jugs" can be 
ordered in Marian Hall until January 
31. The jugs range from 4 to 64 
ounces and will be engraved with 
the college emblem . They can be 
used as a souvenir piece or to store 
one's favorite beverage. Prices will 
vary according to the size of jug 
ordered . The 4 oz . size wil l cost 
$1 .75 ; 8 oz . - $2 .1 0 ; 16 oz. -
$2 .80 , 32 oz . - $3.15, and the 64 
oz. - $3 .50. 
The sale of raffle tickets will 
begin on February 3 in Marian Hall 
and the grand drawing will take 
place on February 14 so the winners 
may use the free dinners for the 
Sweetheart's Ball. Details on prices 
for the tickets will be available 
when the tickets go on sale. 
been interviewing prospective 
females for you. 
TILL THEN ... Ta-Ta. 
WALL STREET offers 
complete dinners from $3.SO! 
'HOLY KNIGHTS!' 
TUESDAY-Ladles Nita-All drinks 50 cents 
WEDNESDAY-Beer Nita-All drafts 35 cents 
THURSDAY-College Nita-A ll drinks at Happy Hour prices 
-Six-foot Television Screen-
WALL STREET-The EXCHANGE 
6316 E. 82nd St. (Next to Castleton Square) 
For reservations: 849-6262 
when they received letters of ac-
ceptance from the Indiana 
Univers ity's School of Medicine. 
Joe Rea, a senior from In-
dianapol is, and Mike Wieghard , a 
junior also from Indianapolis, 
rece ived acceptance letters to the 
Chemistry Department on the 
second and first calls , respectively . 
Th is is quite an honor to be among 
the first on the list for the incom ing 
class of '75. Best of luck to these 
dedicated students . 
Charlie Peters , a chemistry major 
from Indianapolis, has finished his 
undergraduate requirements at 
Marian in three and one half years 
and is now studying chemistry at 
Xavier Un iversity , while serving In a 
teaching assistantship position. 
Speaker at meeting 
There will be a program meeting 
of the MC Home Ee Association on 
Tuesday, January 28, from 12 to 1 
p.m. in room 128 of Clare Hall. A 
representative from Merle Norman 
Cosmetics will be the speaker. 
Anyone interested in sk in care Is 
welcome to attend. 
'MATTRESS' CAST-Dianne Irk and Bob Hahn 
'ONCE UPON .. .' -Alan Roell and Lisa Baker 
SPCA program to boost enrol.lment 
BY JACKIE THIESING 
Spring is around the corner and 
soon graduation bells will be 
ringing. 
For high school students all 
across the nation this means the 
time has come for decisions to be 
finalized and plans for the near 
future to be processed into reality, 
whether that reality be college, 
vocational school or job. 
Mindful of this, two college-
bound students, Barbara 
Shoemaker and Greg Givens , from 
St. Peter's High School, Mansfield , 
Ohio, ventured to Marian on 
January 15, 1975, with their 
guidance counselor, Miss De la 
Pena. 
Accompanied by senior Chris 
McCormick, they toured the 
campus and became acquainted 
with the administration and Marian 
students. 
Both Greg and Barb are very 
active in high school. 
Barb is currently very active in her 
high school's National Honor 
Society, Liturgy Planning Com-
mittee, Student Council, Literary 
Coub and the Yearbook Staff. 
Barbara plaris to major in nursing 
and she has received the Newman 
Scholarship from Marian. 
Greg, a 1974 A ll State 
basketbal I player for St. Peter's, 
plans to major in elementary 
education. Besides sports, Greg 
has a rather interesting hobby. He 
is very skilled in the art of sewing 
and cooking and participates in his 
high school ' s Bachelor Living 
Program. Greg's sewing endeavors 
range from overalls to dinner 
jackets and he occasionally 
prepares the family dinner at home. 
Barb and Greg wish to continue 
their present activities in college 
and both agree they prefer a small 
college rather than a big university. 
Both Greg and Barb became in-
terested in Marian through Miss De 
PLANNING A BLOW-OUT? 
On Solid State equipment, make 
sure your Speakers are connected 
before turning on your Stereo 
System. 
Rule of Thumb : Always hook up 
everything before you plug the 
system into house current. Im-
proper load, or no load on the 
Amplifier may cause a blow-out! 
DOWNTOWN 
Just 2 Blocks South 
of Washington Street 
133 S. PENN. ST. 
Phone 635-5453 
Daily 9:00 to 5:15/Sal to 2:15 
IN THE BEAUTIFUL 
GLENDALE MALL 
62nd and Keystone 
Just across from Block's 
Phone 253-4261 
Mon. ttlru Fri. 10 A.Iii . to 9 P.M. 
Sat 10 to 6 P.M un. 12 to 5 P.M. 
Also 4831 w. 38TH STREET 
IN THE GEORGETOWN PLAZA 
la Pena. 
Barb commented that Marian was 
" really friendly " and was impressed 
by the warm atmosphere and the 
personal contact which greeted her 
at Marian. 
Personal contact is one of the 
more outstanding facets upon 
which the relationship between the 
prospective student and the college 
is based. 
The Adm issions Office of Marian 
College along with Student Ser-
vices is currently finalizing 
preparations for the three seperate 
programs which are soon to be 
initiated. Each program centralizes 
on one initial theme. The programs 
are "al I a part of the college's effort 
to recruit and retain students," as 
stated by Carol Bean , Special 
Projects Coordinator for Ad-
missions. 
Campus visitations offer a first-
hand outlook on the qualities of the 
college. The Admissions Office is 
sponsoring a Campus Weekend for 
prospective students the weekend 
of January 31 and February 1 and 2. 
The program will be highlighted by 
a Career Development Workshop 
directed by Gary Hall, Director of 
Counseling Services. 
The workshop will concentrate on 
three areas: investigation of in-
dividual career interests ; a com-
prehensive study of the job market ; 
and exercises for improvement of 
decision-making abilities. 
The Holland Se lf- Directed 
Search , a self-administered test, 
will be taken by all students at-
tending the workshop. The test 
deals with a personality inventory 
as it is related to careers. Upon 
scoring the test , a formula will be 
devised to derive the carrers most 
suitable to each individual student. 
The students will also have the 
opportunity to tour the campus, 
meet with faculty members, view 
the Drum & Bugle Corps , and reside 
in Clare or Doyle Halls . The visiting 
students are invited to attend the 
evening performance~ of ONCE 
UPON A MATTRESS, a musical 
comedy directed by Don Johnson. 
Another means in which to 
contact prospective students is 
through team visits to area high 
schools. Each team is comprised of 
one admissions counselor , two 
faculty members , and two coll ege 
students. The teams visit the 
schools during the lunch hour to 
talk to high school juniors and 
seniors. Currently , there are 14 
schools scheduled for visits . 
A new project coordinated by 
Carol Bean is the Big Brother-B ig 
Sister Program, which will be 
initiated this semester. Marian 
College freshmen, sophomores, 
and juniors will have the op-
portunity to correspond directly 
with newly-admitted students . 
Students will be chosen on a 
voluntary basis and will be matched 
with the newly-admitted students 
by means of common interests , 
locality and field of study. 
As we reach a conclusion to our 
preliminary plans , we realize we 
have only just begun. 





DIXIE WILL MEET OR BEAT 
ANY PRICE FROM ANY AUDIO 
CENTER IN THE U.S.A.! IF 
YOU BUY ELSEWHERE WE 
BOTH LOSE! 
FOR OVER 15 YEARS DIXIE HAS BEEN A WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR TO AUDIO DEALERS! 
NOW YOU CAN DEAL WITH THE DEALER'S DEALER! 
AKAi ............ :.. 
~ Plmrill @PIONEER 
AUDIO TECHNICA RECTILINEAR 
BIC 
BSR SANSUI 
DUAL SEN NH EISER 
oy,vaca SHERWOOD 








PLUS MANY, MANY MORE! 
LOW PRICES ARE JUST THE BEGINNING WHEN YOU SHOP DIXIE! 
10 LOT PRICES ALL MERCHANDISE F.O.B. OUR STORES 
In addition to our already low, low prices, you 
can save even more on items like Blank Tape if 
you purchase in quantities of 10. 
SERVICE 
All merchandise is in factory sealed cartons 
and fully guaranteed under the manufacturers 
warranty with local service . 
EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE 
If you are not satisfied with your purchase , or if 
it shou ld be defective, we will be happy to ex-
change it. 
No hidden charges . . . all freight is pre-paid . 
TERMS 
Use your Master Charge , or BankAmericard or 
we will set up convenient terms to suit your 
budget . 
MERCHANDISE AVAILABILITY 
We have almost anything you may want in 
stock , ready for you to take with you. However, if 
you have a special request we will be glad to order 
it for you . 
OPEN 
DAILY, 12-9p.m. 
3826 GEORGETOWN RD. 2361 BROAD RIPPLE AVE. 
SATURDAY, 10-9 p .m. Falcon Run Shopping Center (W. 38th & Georgetown ) (Corner 62nd and Keystone) 
Spring basketball bounces to booming start 
BY PAUL KERN 
The 1975 version of Marian 
Co ll ege intramural basketball made 
its debut last Sunday (on which, 
incidentally, you can get up to a 
$500 rebate if you buy before Feb. 
30th .) 
In the first game , the all powerful 
HERD hoarded themselves into the 
gym to face the well rounded ALL 
THE MARBLES . In the first half ALL 
THE MARBLES (or as they are 
better known in basketball jargon, 
ALL THE MARBLES .) rolled over 
THE J>ERC 
and had the lead by only a 20-11 
margin . After the half the HERD 
tried to hang together but the 
MARBLES collected them se lves 
and hanged them separately by the 
seore of 66-21 . 
Then the BS& T bou need itself 
onto the floor to play a dapper, 
debonair LA DIES' CHOICE team. 
The BS& T were down at the half by 
12 points but kept their facu lties 
about them(get it?) and only fell 
beh ind by 6 more points before the 
game ended; final score 46-28 in 
favor of the LADIES. 
The mood changed as APATHY 
trotted onto the floor to play the 
WAZURI team that was decked out 
in new uniforms. (Some spectator 
named Bruce told me he thought 
their new uniforms were much too 
busy.) The game was close from the 
start with the score 16 al l at the 
half. WAZURI pulled out to a brief 3 
point lead 25-22 early in the second 
half but was then outscored 12-4 
and could never catch up, losing 44 
to 38. 
The next game was delivered by 
WELLS FARGO who went against 
the league's Cinderel la team THE 
SISTERS OF LOVE. (Bruce felt that 
their uniforms we re not too busy.) 
The SISTERS, who are only one 
Knights victorious 
despite sparse bench 
BY CURT STOLL 
The New Year brought on a new 
look for the Marian basketbal I 
Knights. The new look featured a 
nine-man roster instead of the 
fam ili ar 15. Six players had been 
declared i nel ig ible dur ing the 
transition from first to second 
semester. What consequ ences it 
would have on the outcome of the 
season were soon to be seen. 
The remaining nine tightened 
their belts and started on the last 
half of their sched ule . They quickly 
took two vic tories from St. Francis 
and I. U. Southeast and were able to 
run their w inning streak to four 
before being stopped by Northern 
Kentucky State. But the Knights 
picked up where they left off and 
have since run off another streak of 
three games. 
Marian has been paced by the 
fine shooting of Brian Wallace and 
Andy Krakowiak, who is nearing the 
top ten shooters in the nation, 
averaging 22.8 points per game in 
his last eig ht games. 
Bei ng forced to use a zone 
defense because of the lack of 
available personnel, th e Knights 
have employed a tenacious man-to-
man when the situation has become 
tense. 
The now 8-10 Knights will bid for 
their fourth win in a row , and eight 
out of the last nine on Wednesday 
at the Armory , as they face I. U. 
Sou theast in a bid for a N .A .I.A . 
District playoff berth. 
A farewell, a promotion 
an addition to staff 
The Phoenix staf f wi shes to 
thank Lynn Shewmaker for his 
efforts as co-ed itor th is past 
semester. Due to a certain ci r-
cumstance, marr iage, Lynn 's time 
was limited , and subsequently he 
chose to concede his job to a s ingle 
successor . (I must say good 
judgment was used in placi ng his 
spouse over the Phoenix.) Thanks 
again Lynn , and good luck in the 
future. 
To fill the empty shoes of the co-
Starkie, Main in 
driver's seat 
BY ANNE MONNOT 
Greetings once again women 
sports fans. It's that time to report 
the wonderful world of women's 
basketball . This year's edition 
contains a Marian first. Players 
Main Lampkin and Colette Stark 
also fulfill the duties as coaches. 
Talking to Coach Main after the 
squad 's first loss of their openi ng 
game to Tay lor University on the 
22nd, Coach Main considered , "t he 
game was good experience and 
we 'l l work our women harder in the 
future." Coach Starkie was 
unavailable for comment. 
Playing a nine game schedule 
this year , other players on the team 
are : Seniors Pat Eder, Chris 
McM illen , co-captains ; Deb Clay, 
Junior Joan Mills , Sophom ore 
Linda · Niesen , and Frosh An ita 
Monnin , Elaine Bachman , Holly 
Bruns , and Jan Stark . 
Our next game this Wednesday , 
Jan . 29 , 6 p.m ., Clare Hall gym is 
against St. Mary's of the Woods . 
Come and watch our women in 
act ion . 
editorship , present co-editor Elaine 
Watson an nounced the promotion 
of Junior Stacy Vereen . Stacy , 
fo rmer news editor, will assume the 
position of co-edi tor at the onset of 
th e spring semester. Stacy , from a 
tradition of l iterary experience (her 
father being editor of a retail 
magaz ine) , is expected to fill Lynn 's 
size 11 and a half shoes as we ll as 
ca n be ex pected from size 6 feet ! 
Lyle Stephen Raymond Bickley 
the II is ou r walk- ·on news editor . 
Hailing fro m Sandusky , Ohio , Steve 
is a Senior Chemestry major and is 
expected to be of great assistance . 
Besides his literary talent , he will 
serve well as the overhead support 
of our sagging ceiling! 
Raffle winners 
BY SUSAN DAILY 
On Thursday , January 16, the 
Marian College Drum & Bug le 
Corps drew the winners of their 
much publicized raffle. 
As the excitement reached its 
peak , the lucky three tickets were 
officially drawn by Sister Vivian 
Rose, and announced by director 
Rich Moon . Winning third orize . the 
Zenith AM-FM Dig ital Clock Radio! 
was La r ry Sch lachter, an 
"acquaintance" of corps ' member 
Carol Ubelhor. The second prize, a 
12" Zenith portable TV , went to 
our own An ne Monnot . Finally 
came the announcement of the first 
prize winne r of the Zenith AM -FM 
stereo-Sophomore Joe McGuire . 
The Drum & Bug le Corps was 
quite satisfied w ith the results of 
the raffle . A total of $3 ,600 .00 was 
raised from this project. On behalf 
of the Corps , I would like to thank 
all who participated in making the 
raffle a success. 
player shy of " taking it all", one 
player like . . . maybe. . . a. . 
.Kareem Jabber,surprised everyone 
early and aga in took a 2-0 lead, but 
it didn't hold out and they were 
made to ride " shotgun" on the 
WELLS FARGO wagon 38-19. 
When the MOTHER TRUCKERS 
REVIVAL diese led into the arena , 
the MEAN MACHINE knew it had to 
put itself in to high gear. For awhi le 
the strategy worked and at half they 
only trail ed 21 -1 6 . Then th e 
TRUCKERS put the MACHINE into 
"grandma" and the contest was ju st 
a quick truck stop on the highway 
of games , 56-47. 
Finally , the VIKINGS, an oar of a 
team , faced a sporty PERC unit . 
The VIKINGS were trailing by 6 at 
the half 25-19 , however they moved 
into ramming speed and pillaged 
the PERC with a final surge, 
yach ting aweigh 47-44 . 
In Wednesday's action , WAZURI , 
on the comeback trail (after an 
apathetic loss) took the full 
measure of BS& T, (find ing them to 
be exactly 28'5") and won 61-52 . 
Following that , the irresistable 
SISTERS OF LOVE stormed onto 
the court to face the immovab le 
ALL THE MARBLES. Unfortunately , 
the MARBLES proved to be more 
immovable than the SISTERS were 
irresistible and won 80-38 . 
And finally, the MOTHER 
TRUCKERS REVIVAL drank up 
quite a bit of WHITE LIGHTNING 
before the WHITE LIGHTNING 
heroes were fo rced to pass out and 
then drain away 68-28 . 
Next week's games will feature 
many wide and varied action-
packed contests as another episode 
of the exciting Marian intramural 
basketbal I '75 unfolds . Be here , 
ALOHA! ! ! 
